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The Northern Iowan

The greatest Hawkeyesat
UNI games
CarverHawkeye
AARON GRIFFIN
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SPORTS COLUMNIST

In every athletic program
in the country, a storied tradition reigns supreme.
Stories can be told for
generations and generations.
Memories are never forgotten. Those memories live
long and are held high in the
minds and hearts of all those
who lived the moment in time
when champions were made,
records were broken and the
underdog did the unthinkable.
I tried to reach back into
the archives a tad and recollect some of the athletic
moments th at have made the
University of Northern Iowa
what it is today.
There may not be· a kid
named
Benjamin
"The
Rocket" Rodriguez wearing PF Flyers or any "Risky
Buisness" going on in Cedar
Falls, but one thing is for
certain: our sports programs
are in · "A League of Their
Own," our athletic programs
are truly playing "Without
Limit s," with a strong foundation (coaching) being
"Maverick" and a star here
and there being "Goose" our
teams have suddenly established themselves a s the "Top
Gun." It has become time
that our schools legacy can
say it will only "Live Free or
Die Hard!"
I a pologize in advance
if I left a storied moment
out. Here is my Elite 8 UNI
Athletic Moments to remember for a lifetime.
No. 8: Men and Women
Take Iowa City by Storm
Dec. 19, 2006 marked a
special day for Panther men's
and women's basketball.
The UNI women beat Big
10 and instate rival Iowa
in Iowa City by draining 14
three pointers to drive them
to a 21-point victory over
the Hawkeyes, marking the
first time in UNI history the
women and men had both
beaten Iowa in Iowa City in
the same year.
Fourteen days earlier, the
UNI men took down Adam
Haluska, Steve Alford and the

Arena. Trailing most of the
game, the Panthers fought
back from 13 points down
with five minutes 17 seconds
to go in the second ·half and
Eric Coleman's career night
from _the free thro~ line
(shootmg 9 for. ll) cl~ched
the Panther VIctory m the
. moment s.
waning
No. 7 Men's bask e tball team w ins first eve r
Missouri Valley Title
No. 3 seeded UNI pounded the boards and used its
senior big men David Gruber
and Matt Schneiderman
along with freshman ~henom
Ben Jacobson to roll its way
to what would be their first
of three NCAA birth s in a
row by beating Southwest
Missouri State in a double
overtime thriller in 2004.
Southern Illinois was a
powerhouse in the conference and was undefeated in
league play until they played
UNI in the regular season
finale. UNl's upset of SIU
only added to th e momentum and fire as UNI went on
. th e
. . Sta t e in
t o b eat Ill mois
quarterfmals, Wichita State
in the semifinals and SMS in
the championship round.
The Panthers controlled
t he Bears for a large portion
of the game. The only time
UNI trailed was briefly on
two free throws by SMS in
th e second overtime. Gruber's
t h 2 :42
second
throw wi
left
in free
the second
overtime
was the decisive point that
gave the lead to the Panthers
for good. A three pointer and
6 of 8 made free throws later,
and the Cats was named
Conference Champions. They
would advance on t o NCAA
Tournament to play event ual National Runners Up
Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets
a nd almo st pulled off th e
upset falling 65 -60 ·
No. 6 That Hy-Vee Guy
is MVP!
Once a typical college football player and grocery bag·ger, Kurt Warner's dreams
of stardom led him to Des
Moines to play with the Iowa
Barnstormers and then a
See Go, page 19

Attention UNI students holding a 2.5 GPA

Stay on top of your game
__________________
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N I F ANTASY EXPERT
I've had some satisfying moments this
season, like getting five touchdowns from
Daunte Culpepper the day after trading for
him and four touchdowns from Cleo Lemon
the very next week. Neither player started
more than that one time for my team, which
is partly why both are frozen in my memory
as symbols of my season.
Sadly, the symbols we attach to our seasons when they're finished are more closely
connected to our failures than our successes
because that's just how our minds work. Well,
at least that's how my mind works. Call me
a perfectionist if you like, but I've never been
perfect for even a second; I just don't like to
lose in fantasy.
My season has been littered with failures,
most of which I've shared through this column, such as trading Tony Romo in a keeper
league before the season and starting Frank
Gore over Adrian Peterson once when I was
drunk at a bachelor party. Peterson set the
NFL rushing record that day, and I lost by
two points.
Still, those unforgettable failings don't
matter at all right now-not with two games
left in the regular season and the playoffs yet
to come. If I win the leagues in which I made
those mistakes, everything but the title will
fade into history.
In that respect, all that matters is the
next week, and with that mindset, it's possible to put the past in the past and take
risks. Thanks to Broncos RB Andre Hall and
the Minnesota defense, Sunday was perhaps
the most satisfied I've felt. The Vikings' three
· t ercep t·ion re t urns £or t ouc hd owns h e1pe d
m
cancel out Chad Johnson and put me in the
driver's seat for playoff positioning.
But I've owned the Vikings all season, so
I didn't feel especially smart for scoring big
with them . Andre Hall, on the other hand, ·
was picked up on Monday night when he
bust ed loose for a 60-yard touchdown run
against Tennessee, and I didn't put the young
speedster into my lineup until Sunday morning at about 10:15.
I had to bench Saints superstar RB Reggie
Bush to start Hall, which was difficult to say
the least, especially considering how many
times I've heeded the fantasy folklore that
tells owners to "start their studs." The deciding factor was that Bush didn't practice on
Friday, but that information still didn't make
it easy to sit one ofmy franchise cornerstones
in a week when I needed a win. I thought
about Adrian Peterson a lot when I made the

Mon., Dec. 3, 4:00 pm

Mississippi in mid-September,
and Southern Miss was defeated by the Rice Owls, who lost
to Nicholls State in their season opener. Nicholls State lost
to Central Arkansas in late
October, while Central Arkansas
lost their game against Missouri
State by four, and of course,
UNI soundly defeated Missouri
State 38-17 on Nov. 3.
If that doesn't suit you, then
let's say the Missouri Tigers are
No. 1 in your eyes:
Missouri's lone loss this season came against the Oklahoma
Sooners. Boomer Sooner was
Buffaloed by Colorado in late
September, and of course, CU
was upset by Iowa State, whom
UNI had no problem with.
And if Ohio State is your
pick for numero uno:
After UNI's win over ISU,
and the Cyclones' win over Iowa,

tki1 ,c h'r Union University Room North

the Hawkeyes somehow found a

Pay UNI tuition and study at
one of 188 universities in
the U.S. & Canada.

Learn more about
National Student Exchange

.
.
.
move. Yet t he past is the past , and while I
learned from that mistake, I've learned over
th e years t hat you have to trust your gut, so
I did, and it felt good.
Andre Hall helped save my season in the
league I feature at the e~d of the column
·e ach week-one in which I'm second in points
scored despite my precarious place in the
.
standmgs.
Somehow, I'm
,
. 5-7 even though
Ive had the most consistent team all year,
putting u p more than 100 points each week.
These things happen, but you have to keep
playing because the past is gone, and you
never know what's coming next.
Anything can happen, and havi1_1g the best
team does not guarantee any wins at all. A
month ago, I posted what was the second
best score (157) this season and lost to Tom
B d
d W W lk Th £ 11 ·
k
ra y an
es e er.
e o owmg wee ,
blew tha~ number out of t he wate_r, scormg 179 pomts to set a new season high ...
until my opponent rung up 209 points-an
all-time record for leagues I've played. Last
week, I was in great shape for a win before
Randy Moss scored 4 touchdowns in the
first half, and the Patriots decided not to
kick field goals that night even though I
needed just a few measly points for a win. If
I didn't know better I'd have to wonder ifBill
• •
'
, ·
S
Behchick knew I started Pats Kicker teven
Gostkowski or even cared about my fantasy
team at all.
I cringe at using this space to explain all
that almost as much as I cringe at Belichick's
grim visage because really, nobody cares
what misfortunes befall this team or that.
And that's the point. Nobody cares how you
lost once you've lost, and you shouldn't either.
Just move on. I've had a monster team that
mi·ssed the playoff:s once be£ore, and I still
remember the roster (Vick, Portis, McAllis~
Owens, Harrison, Tony Gonzalez). I dw
on the fact that I lead the league and points
all year and kept losing, and it kept me from
focusing on the upcoming week. I have no
doubt that if I were the same guy today as
the one who owned that team six years ago;
I wouldn't have started Andre Hall, and my
sea-son might be finished.
So stay on top of your game no matter
what happens. If RB Adrian Peterson of the
Bears or WR Anthony Gonzalez of the Colts
are available in your league, try to make
some room to sign them. Neither is a free
agent in my two-quarterback league, but I
didn't have to look far to find ten potentially
useful free agent entities. This late in the
season, it's worthwhile to value defenses with
favorable matchups in the playoffs more than
See Pay, page 19
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UNI deserves more than a No. 1 ranking
Continued from page 17

......
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way to defeat Illinois - the same
Illinois team that boasts the one
win over the Buckeyes in 2007.
Heck, let's even say that
Louisianna State is still your
pick for the top spot:
On Sept. 8, UNI beat Iowa
State, who then went on to
defeat the Hawkeyes the next
week, 15-13. The week before
their loss to ISU, Iowa beat
down Syracuse 35-0. The Orange
earned one of their two wins
this season against Louisville on
Sept. 22, while the disappointing Cardinals team defeated
Pittsburgh on Octo~er 27. That
Pittsburgh team scored a victory the previous week against
No. 23 ranked Cincinnati, who
had defeated Oregon State 34-3
in their second game of the season.
The Beavers upset a
California team, who was
ranked second best in the country on Oct. 13, while Cal defeated Tennessee 45-31 in their sea-

son opener.
That Volunteer team beat
Mississippi State 33-21 on Oct.
13, and two weeks later, the
Bulldogs pulled the upset over
No. 14 ranked Kentucky. And
Kentucky, of course, is one of
the two teams to defeat LSU
this season.
Hopefully I still have some
readers remaining, who found
their way through that labyrinth of wins and losses. It's
time to start spreading the
word that not only could UNI
be considered the best team in
the country, but with another
win this weekend (knock on
wood), I firmly believe that
we should belong in the Bowl
Championship Serious title
game.
Well, maybe that's a bit of
a stretch, but isn't it fun to
pretend? And who wouldn't love
to see a Northern Iowa-West
Virginia matchup in the BCS
championship game?

Friday, November 30, 2007

Panthers look to keep winning
Continued from page 17

sure how we'd play offensively. Once we got going though,
for Eric and Jared", said I felt better about how well
Jacobson. "They've been · we can play."
UNI picked up its first road
important to our team for
awhile, but it's always been win of the season at University
other guys that have taken us of Wisconsin-Milwaukee just
down the stretch. So for them before Thanksgiving break.
to lead us tonight was good Egleseder
and Coleman
experience for them.
recorded double-doubles with
"To get three wins, get them 20-10 and 12-11 respectively.
in front of our fans and to play Josten scored double digits
at such a high level is great for his fourth game in a row
experience for our guys," said with 16.
Jacobson. "We really had to
The 5-1 Panthers host 3-2
make some plays. Before we Loyola-Chicago Saturday at
started Friday night (against the McLeod Center at 7:05
Northern Illinois), I wasn't p.m.

Go Panthers!
Continued from page 18

Row!
.
It was one of the greatest
feats to be seen.
In the fall of 2004, Wichita
State upset UNI volleyball
team on their home floor
of th e West Gym t o end the
nat ion's longest act ive home
winning str eak and n ation's
second all-tim e feat with a 30 victory over the P anthers.
Despite disappointment
of the loss, a galore of fans
stood tall and applauded
t h e Panther s for such a feat .
Who would h ave thought a
tiny school like UNI could
beat teams consistently for
7 4 straight home games!?
H ead coach Bobbi P etersen
did! Wow, the memories!

shot with t he St. Louis
Rams.
The remarkable story for
Warner was h eard aroun d
th e world and very loudly in
the Cedar Valley. Th e "Best
Sh ow on Turf' dr ove t h e
once embarrasing Rams to
an unprecented Su perbowl
XXXIV victory in 2000 and
MVP honors for Warner.
He finished with a record
414 yards passing and .two
t ouchdowns. Warner, with
ju st 1:54 left in the game,
connected on a 73-yard pass
to Isaac Bruce for the gamewinning touchdown; a play
that will surely go down in
championsh ip lore. It broke
a 16-16 tie and made th e
See Tuesday's edition of
Rams 23-16 winners over the Northern Iowan for t he
the Tennessee Titans.
Top 4.
No. 5 Seventy-four in a

Two women and a broom. 3 hours,
$60.00. We will clean almost anything!
Call Cory at 3 I 9-404-8353 . .

11 I· I I' \\ \ '\ I I· I>

Earn $800-$3200 a month to drive
brand name care with ads placed on them.
www.AdCarReps.com.

MAKE A DIFFE RE CE! Camp counselors wanted. Friendly Pines Camp,
in the cool mountains of Prescott, AZ, is
hiring for ' 08 season, May 24 - July 3 I.
Program has waterski, climbing, fishing,
photography, target sports, martial arts
and more. Competitive salary and travel
stipend. For app/info call 928/445-2 128
or email info@friendlypines.com.

A awesome job. Spend your summer
in a lakefront cabin in Maine. If you' re
looking to spend thi s summer outdoors,
have fun whi le you work, and make lifelong friends, then look no further. Camp
Mataponi, a residential girls camp in
Maine, has male/fema le summertime
openings for Land Sports, Waterfront
(small crafts, skiing, li fe guarding, WSI,
boat drivers), Ropes Course, Tennis, H.B.
Riding, Arts & Crafts, Theater, Cooking, Gymnastics, Dance, Group Leaders
& more. Top salaries plus room/board
& travel provided. fNTERVIEWS ON
CAMPUS, 2113. Call us today toll free at
1-888-684-2267 or apply online at .n:nn.
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Pay attention to defense this week
Continued fro m page 18

Anthony Thomas can't go, Jackson will be
the guy along with Dwayne Wright.
backup position players.
No. 7: Jaguars WR Dennis Northcutt
No. 1: Buccaneers Defense-They'll play_ - Consistent as long as David Garrard has
Atlanta at home in week 15, San Francisco started, Northcutt might be a nice spot-start
on the road in week 16 and Carolina at home for owners with injury issues.
in. week 17. No team in the league faces a
No. 8: Saints WR David Patten more favorable schedule through the fantasy Another fairly reliable option, Patten has
postseason, and this unit has been dominant value as long as the Saints' air attack is soarfor most of the season.
ing.
No. 2: Titans WR Justin_Gage - A colNo. 9: 49ers WR Arnaz Battle - QB
lege basketball player with good athleticis- Trent Dilfer is starting_to get in rhythm, and
mand size, Gage is getting a chance to settle Battle, a college QB who knows how to get
in as QB Vince Young's go-to receiver.
open and run after the catch, is his favorite
No. 3: Seahawks RB Maurice Morris target among 49er wide receivers.
- Released after an average week by an
No. 10: Broncos RB Cecil Sapp - If
owner who didn't need him, Morris could Cecil is the only healthy back on Sunday, he
help an owner in dire straights at RB as long shoots to the top of this list, but it looks like
as Shaun Alexander stays sidelined.
Selvin Young might play. That doesn't mean
No. 4: Vikings WR Sidney Rice - I've Cecil won't still sap a touchdown, but he
always been a big fan of Sidney's. I broke won't get the 15-20 touches against the awful
just about every record in history with him in Raiders' run defense that would make him a
NCAA 2006 for Playstation 2. That's not why must-start.
I think he'll a nice pickup though; Tarvaris
Jackson is. He's st arting to get it at QB.
Furthermore, if you're in a keeper league,
Rice is a nice guy to have around just in case
the 20-year-old phenom busts out with some
Sunday
big games.
Seattle at Phiiadelphia 1 p.m .
No. 5: Titans Defense - Since DT Alber t
Buffalo at Washington 1 p.m.
Haynesworth's injury, the defense has strugSan Francisco at Carolina 1 p.m ..
gled and been subsequently dropped in many
Houston at Tennessee 1 p.m.
leagues, but big Al is coming back, and his
J acksonville at Indianapolis 1 p.m .
boys will play in Kansas City in week 15,
San Diego at Kansas City 1 p.m.
Atlanta at St. Louis 1 p.m.
at home against the Jets in week 16, and at
NY Jets at Miami 1 p.m.
Indianapolis in week 17. If the Colts have
Detroit at Minnesota 1 p.m.
locked into their playoff position by t hen,
Denver at Oakland 4:05 p.m.
they'll rest everyone they can, leaving this
Cleveland
at Arizona 4:05 p.m.
team.
Tampa Bay at New Orleans 4:15 p.m.
No. 6: Bills RB Fred Jackson - There's
NY Giants at Chicago 4:15 p.m.
bit of a mystery in Buffalo this week as
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 8:15 p.m.
we ai for e new of w ich players will
Monday
suit up at RB, but if Marshawn Lynch an
New England at Baltimore 8:30 p.m. ,

This week's match-ups

ow hiring servers and assistant managers day and night avai lability a must.
Apply at the Pump Haus Bar and Grill,
31 1 Main St.

Soho Sushi Bar and Deli and The
Stuffed Olive are now hiring experienced
servers. Day and night shifts available,
weekends required, no Sundays. Apply
onl ine at barmuda.com/Soho or in person
at 119 Main Street Cedar Falls.

Are you a certified fligh t instructor?
Want extra money? Contact Chris Renner
at the Waverly Airport to learn more.
888-UFLY-CVA. www.CedarValleyAviation.com

-~-

campmataponj.com.
Comprehensive Systems, Inc.: ·Parttime · and Direct Support Staff working with persons witli special needs in
a group home setting needed. Starting
wage $9.20 hour. I st, 2nd, and 3rd shi fts
avai lable. $200.00 bonus after 6 months.
Call 268-0116 or apply at 5417 ordic
Dr., Cedar Falls.

Un iversity Manor Apartments

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Apts.
Contact

~100~~- ~~_L..L.E}\_~-_F>

A R T M E N T

'j_/

at 319-266-3614 Today!
2112 Merner Ave. Cedar Falls , IA 50613
email: propertymanager@UNloffCampus.com
web: www.UNloffCampus.com

Look at us now!
New owners, new management
2 blocks from UNI
2br, security build ing.
Cable, internet, heat, vVater, ga s, & t ras h pa id.
Discounted security deposit
319-266-8586

✓ FrCt' High Speed Internet

✓ Free Cable & Tl' Jack in your bedroom
✓ Free Parkiug Space
✓On site Laundry Facilities

✓No Bus to Ride
~ ;,_,;_., -'"·_x'__,,.,
~ ,. -· - -~ :!-.
::-,..;_~_,.-__:.-~~-

✓No Roo111shari11g
- :;; . :'<';
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- ✓aose. to campus
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